
Empowering Value-Based Healthcare



Episode Connect, 
Remedy’s proprietary 
suite of software 
applications, is a 
powerful platform for 
managing value-based 
payment programs. 
Delivered via the web 
or mobile devices, 
it is the connective 
tissue between 
administrators, 
nurses, physicians, 
case managers, 
patients and families.



Key components 
of Episode Connect

Multiple User Portals 
Separate views for case managers, 
program administrators, patients and physicians1
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Clinical Data Aggregation 
Integrated with HL7 feeds from most major EMR systems

Patient Identification 
Predictive analytics applied to real-time data 
to enhance workflows and provide decision support 

Onboarding and Assessment Tools 
Patient risk stratification and post-acute needs assessments

Communications Module 
Dynamic Care Team creation, messaging features and alerts

Workflow Tools 
Episode tracking; users can easily involve physicians, nurses 
and care coordinators and facilitate patient engagement

Content 
Disease and condition-specific care coordination plans, 
dietary and supplement protocols, and episode length 
of stay guidelines (ELOS) for SNFs 

Analytics 
Advanced patient and population level analytics, including process 
and performance reports to manage and track progress



Episode Connect is a web-based resource 
that leverages responsive design to provide 
access through desktop or mobile devices.

1 Multiple 
User Portals

Portal

Purpose

Navigator Patient Connect Physician Connect

Primary 
Users

Coordinate patient 
care and monitor 
patient progress

+ Nurses 
+ Case Managers 
+ Care Coordinators 

+ Program   
    Administrators

+ Patients 
+ Family Members

+ Physicians 

+ Physician Extenders 

+ Physician Group   
    Leaders

Engage patients 
and their families 
with content and 
communication tools

Enable physician 
participation in value-
based healthcare 
programs



Features

Patient Record Augmentation 
Refine the diagnosis, build a Care 
Team, assign a Principal Accountable 
Practitioner (PAP), create a care transition

Patient List 
With intuitive and powerful filters, 
quickly highlight patients of interest

Risk Assessment 
Assess readmission risk and determine 
post-discharge followup frequency

Needs Assessment 
Review patient needs 
and attempts to meet them

Care Coordination Plans 
Create goal-based plans that are 
customizable by patient needs

Messaging Center 
Send and receive secure messages

Medical Records 
View data populated from inpatient EMRs,  
post-acute EMRs and user entry

Alerts 
Receive customizable workflow reminders

Engagement and Feedback 
Request feedback or deliver structured 
questionnaires (coming soon)

Compliance Tracking 
Interface for complying with Medicare 
gainsharing rules and regulations

Content 
View diet and supplement protocols and 
post-acute length of stay guidelines that are 
customized for each episode, as well as a 
directory of community-based resources

Navigator Patient 
Connect

Physician 
Connect

Portal



Episode Connect harvests electronic medical 
records from hospitals, physician groups, SNFs 
and home health agencies. It harmonizes and 
organizes this information so patient records 
can easily be accessed by across care settings 
in value-based healthcare programs.
Data integration between health care organizations, physicians, care 
managers and post-acute providers has been the elusive goal of many 
process improvement efforts. It requires careful planning —and often many 
months—for two organizations to achieve meaningful data integration. 
Remedy’s integration specialists have managed to integrate with a wide range 
of EMRs while delivering a high-quality customer experience. To date, Episode 
Connect has successfully integrated with most major EMRs used by hospitals, 
physician groups, SNFs and home health agencies, including:

2 Clinical Data 
Aggregation

Data aggregation process

Harvest Harmonize Test

Integrate Episode 
Connect with an EMR, 
typically through an 
HL7 feed

Episode Connect 
maintains a real- 
time connection 
that harvests 
patient records

Map and normalize 
stored information and 
add each data element 
to a master database

Ensure that each useful 
care coordination data 
element is properly 
stored and accessible 
by Episode Connect

EPIC HEALTHQUEST

+ Many More

CERNER MCKESSON

POINTCLICKCARE MEDITECH SIEMENS



It is critically important that patient 
identification is fast and accurate for both 
ACOs and bundled payment programs.
For example, in the Bundled Payments for Care Improvement (BPCI) initiative, 
a patient must be enrolled in Medicare Part A and B, not be enrolled in a 
Medicare Advantage Plan or have ESRD, and fall into a DRG that the health 
care organization is ‘at risk’ for. Episode Connect determines which patients 
are in a bundled payment program by applying complex episode logic.

Two ways to identify patients

3 Patient 
Identification

Manual Automated

Create user-centric processes to 
identify patients and manually add 
them to a database that assigns them 
to a particular program

Use predictive analytics and software 
to help target specific individuals or 
populations based on preliminary 
diagnoses



CDI Team Predictive

If produced in a timely fashion, 
Episode Connect uses Working 
DRGs coded by a hospital’s Clinical 
Documentation Improvement (CDI) 
specialists to identify patients prior 
to discharge

Episode Connect monitors 
Working and Final DRG accuracy, 
highlighting diagnoses that require 
documentation improvement

Episode Connect uses predictive 
analytics to assign early Predictive 
DRGs

Episode Connect gathers diagnosis 
and procedure codes to group into 
DRGs

Episode Connect monitors hospital 
billing and CDI specialist patterns 
in real time to refine assignment 
probabilities for specific DRGs and 
to predict how inpatient stays will 
be documented and coded

What’s the challenge?

+ For Bundled Payment Programs, a patient accretes into BPCI based on the  
 DRG assigned during the inpatient stay. Unfortunately, most health care  
 organizations don’t know which patients will code into a specific DRG  
 until late in the stay or after discharge! Systems and processes are  
 needed to predict the DRG, so patients can be onboarded and enrolled 
 in a care coordination program.

+ For ACOs, an admitted patient must be linked to a registry of assigned  
 beneficiaries, alerting clinicians and administrators who typically deploy  
 unique process for these patients during the inpatient stay.

+ For Readmission Reduction programs, patients are also assigned on the  
 basis of a final DRG, which is often not an intuitive link to the services  
 being delivered or the patient’s reason for admission. The DRG assigned  
 is typically the most attractive reimbursement for the mix of patient’s  
 diagnoses and procedures.  

The Episode Connect solution



What is onboarding?

+ Identifying patients, either with predictive analytics or manually

+ Introducing the bundled payment program 
 and delivering CMS-required materials 

+ Creating the patient’s Care Team and assigning 
 a Principal Accountable Practitioner (PAP)

+ Completing a Risk Assessment to: 
  - Assess inpatient readmission risk 
  - Assign the patient to a risk level that drives post-acute  
   interventions and scheduled followup services

Episode Connect Onboarding and Assessment Tool Set

+ Predictive analytics to identify patient

+ Automated patient profile creation and harvesting 
 of medical records into Episode Connect

+ Care Team creation module with associated contact information 

+ Risk Assessments and Needs Assessments: easy and quick initial risk  
 assessment tool and customized supplemental assessments for functional,  
 mental health, transportation and social needs

+ Care At the Right Location (CARL) Tool: assess critical discharge planning  
 domains, including patient independence, living situation, caregiver  
 availability and support, and specific skilled needs. Together, these  
 factors help to recommend the safest and most appropriate next site of care.
  - An assessment of patient suitability for home or SNF care
  - Patient and SNF matching
  - A length of stay and post-acute service needs determination
  - A communications module assuring that the SNF, HHA or family  
   receives complete instructions and physician orders
 

4 Onboarding and 
Assessment Tools



A set of tools to improve the 
communications between professionals 
both within and across organizations.
+ HIPAA-compliant messaging between all Care Team 
 members and between Care Team members and patients.

+ Patient-specific alerts for Care Team members 
 and feedback tools for patients

+ Email alerts to notify Care Team members or patients 
 about new Episode Connect messages

5 Communication 
Module



Episode Connect is an enterprise-level tool 
designed for all aspects of care coordination, 
and for any patient in a value-based 
healthcare program
This single tool can be used by case managers, physicians, program 
administrators and post acute providers to manage and track a patient’s 
care during an episode.

Important Features

+ Assignment of nurses and navigators to patients

+ Onboarding module

+ Disease and condition-specific care coordination plan templates 
 that can be modified for patient needs and characteristics

+ Assignment of care coordination plans to patients

+ A patient calendar with tasks and interventions for each patient

+ Communications module

+ Patient progress notes and updates

+ Episode staging and physician assignment

+ Customizable alerts

+ Core infrastructure tool for managing a nurse or care coordinator

6 Workflow 
Tools



+ Care Coordination Plans for each of the major diseases 
 and conditions, with additional care plans that can be 
 appended for complications and comorbidities.

+ Dietary and Supplement Protocols for each of the major diseases 
 and conditions. The protocols were developed by clinical experts  
 and help patients learn strategies for improving their body’s ability  
 to recover and fight disease. 

+ Episode Length of Stay Guidelines for patients who are discharged 
 to skilled nursing facilities. Based on national benchmarks, these  
 guideposts help set patient and post-acute provider expectations.

+ Community Based Resources and Services that empower patients 
 and their caregivers to successfully recover from hospitalization.   
 These are a source of information about: health services, social  
 support, custodial services, transportation, financial aid, house- 
 keeping services, meal prep and delivery, handyman services,  
 end of life planning and errand services. 

* Dietary Protocols, ELOS Guidelines and 
   Community Resource guide scheduled for 9/15 release

7 Content



Advanced patient and population level 
analytics, including performance reports 
to manage and track progress.

Data Sources

+ EMR data is harvested from hospitals, SNFs, physician groups 
 and home health participants in value-based healthcare programs

+ Episode Connect provider, process, workflow and user-entered data

+ Claims data received from CMS or commercial payers of health services

Deliverables

+ Operating reports and dashboards, including physician and episode-level  
 performance reports to measure how Episode Initiators are performing 
 on the key levers of success:

  a. Next Site of Care selection

  b. SNF LOS reduction

  c. Utilization of performing provider networks

  d. Readmission reduction

+ Data integrity and completion monitoring to ensure reporting accuracy

8 Analytics
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